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1. Purpose

1. 1. The purpose of this Discussion Paper is to seek feedback from industry that will assist the Australian
Government Security Vetting Agency (AGSVA) in meeting its challenges of delivering security vetting
services on behalf of the Australian Government.

1.2. AGSVA has identified the need to use more innovative approaches and contracting models to engage
industry support to increase AGSVA's capability and capacity in delivering vetting services. To
facilitate a more collaborative relationship with industry, AGSVA is interested in industry's feedback on
the contents of the paper including the suggested contracting models as detailed in this paper.

1. 3. AGSVA recognises that to deliver the vetting service outcomes required by Government, it will need to
continue its engagement with industry as a fundamental input to AGSVA's capability. Taking into
consideration the anticipated increased demand for vetting services, AGSVA will also be seeking
industry's feedback on how industry's capability can be increased to meet AGSVA's current and future
requirements.

2. Background
2. 1. AGSVA was established in October 2010 as the Australian Government central vetting unit within the

Department of Defence, AGSVA provides security vetting services for over 150 Federal, State and
Territory agencies and Industry. Clearances granted by AGSVA are recognised across Government.

2. 2. AGSVA operates from a central office at Campbell Park in Canberra with regional offices in Adelaide,
Brisbane, Melbourne, Perth, Sydney and Darwin.

2. 3. To assist AGSVA in meeting demand and the required timeframes for security vetting services,
AGSVA engages external service providers, through the Industry Vetting Panel (IVP). The IVP is
currently comprised of 23 providers, delivering security vetting services for Negative Vetting (NV)
(Baseline, NV1 and NV2) and Positive Vetting (PV). These Providers conduct security vetting services
in all Australian States and Territories.

2.4. Notwithstanding AGSVA's own internal resources and the support of the IVP, there are a number of
challenges in the delivery of vetting services. AGSVA proactively looks for ways to address these
challenges as part of its continuous improvement programs to deliver vetting services more efficiently
and cost effectively.

2. 5. Defence is commencing a major project (ICT2270 -Vetting Transformation) to implement new vetting
capability to assist AGSVA in delivering security clearances more efficiently and enhancing assurance
to mitigate the malicious insider threat. The new capability will include fundamental reforms to AGSVA
business processes and incorporate major ICT enhancements scheduled to be introduced from 2021.

2.6. The Deed for the IVP was established on 24 Aug 15 and the first option to extend to 23 Aug 18 has
been exercised. Two further one year options to extend exist, however AGSVA does not intend to fully
utilise these extensions.

3. Future Scope

3. 1. As part of the enhancements to current processes, AGSVA is intending to conduct an Approach to
Market (ATM) to establish revised contractual arrangements with service providers for delivery of
security vetting services. It is expected that the ATM will allow AGSVA to improve its existing
arrangements with the view to establishing a more collaborative and workable partnership with its
service providers. A key feature of the arrangements wilt be industry's commitment to building
capability so that it can meet the increased demand for security vetting services over the next few
years.

3.2. Service providers will need to be able to deliver the full range of vetting services for NV and PV
clearances (paragraph 3.3) and related security services (paragraph 3.5).

3. 3. The service providers will be required to provide vetting services for the following security clearance
processes:

a) Initial security clearances;
b) Upgrades of existing security clearances; and
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c) Revalidations of existing security clearances.

3.4. The indicative benchmarks for completion and return of clearance assessment reports in a future
arrangement are:

a) Baseline - 10 business days;
b) NV1 - 40 business days;
c) NV2 - 50 business days; and

d) PV - 80 business days.

3. 5. Related security services that may be required on request, include:

a) Review for Cause (RFC);
b) Change of Circumstances (CoC) assessment;
c) PV Security Application Forms (SAF);

d) Procedural Fairness process;
e) referee checks/interviews; and

f) reactivations / reinstatements.

4. Future Service Providers and Vetting Officer Qualifications and
Accreditation

4. 1. The service provider personnel (described as Vetting Officers) delivering vetting assessments will be
required to have attained a minimum qualification of a Certificate IV in Government (Personnel
Security) and additional competencies. Service providers and their personnel, including Vetting
Officers, will be required to comply with any applicable state-based licencing requirements (ie most
States and Territories have statutory schemes for licensing private investigators) and adhere to the
Defence Security Principles Framework (DSPF).

4.2. Service providers will be required to obtain and maintain:

a) membership of the Defence Industry Security Program (DISP); and
b) Information and Communications Technology (ICT) system accreditation in accordance with the

Australian Government Information Security Manual (ISM).

4.3. Subcon.tractors will be required to separately comply with the requirements in paragraphs 4. 1 and 4.2
(b). Facility accreditation will be required for employees not located at the service providers' premises.

4.4. No allocations will be made to service providers that do not meet the requirements of paragraphs 4.1
and 4. 2.

4. 5. The following conditions are anticipated to apply to the delivery of security vetting services:

a) expected classification of the work to be performed, and material used or created will be up to
and including PROTECTED;

b) service provider personnel conducting NV services must obtain and maintain an AGSVA issued
NV1 security clearance; and

c) service provider personnel conducting PV services must obtain and maintain an AGSVA issued
NV2 security clearance.

4. 6. Further information regarding the current security vetting process can be found at:

http://www.defence.flov.au/AGSVA/

https://www.Drotectivesecuritv. aov.au/personnelsecuritv/Pages/VettinaDracticesauidelines.aspx

http://www.defence.flov. au/dsvs/defence-security-manual.asp

https://www.proteciivesecuritv.aov.au/Pages/default.aspx

https ://www. asd. gov. au/infosec/ism/
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5. Historical Vetting Activity
5. 1. The total clearances completed for the previous three financial years are shown in the table below:

5. 2.

Year
2014/15

2015/16
2016/17

Baseline

13, 966

18,217
20, 505

NV1
14,869
17, 487

19,200

NV2
6,078
6,246
5, 265

PV
702

922

1,501

Total
35,615
42,872
46,471

Table 1 -Total Historical Completion Comparison

The recommendations submitted by IVP during this period were:

Year
2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

Baseline

1,038
13, 280

14,257

NV1
15,851
13, 791
19,898

NV2
5, 693

4, 190
4, 545

PV
278

274

789

Total
22,860
31, 535
39,489

Table 2 - Industry Historical Completion Comparison

5. 3. The amount paid to IVP for security vetting services over this period was:

a) 2014/15-$19.5M;
b) 2015/16-$25, 3M;and
c) 2016/17-$26. 9M.

6. Future Vetting Service Requirements
6. 1. The table below provides indicative figures on the numbers of security clearances AGSVA will be

required to process in 2017/18. Although AGSVA has internal resources, the agency will be looking to
industry to ensure forecast demand can be met. It is anticipated that the requirement for industry
support to AGSVA will continue to increase, particularly to complete PV clearances.

6.2. The forecast clearances and the anticipated payments to IVP for 2017/18 are:

Clearance

Baseline

NV1
NV2
PV
Total

Total

20, 505

19,200
5,265
3,000

47,970

IVP
Allocation

14, 764

17, 280

4, 739
1, 500

38,283

Estimated
IVP

Payments

$31.6M
Table 3 - Forecasted 2017/18 Data

7. Current Arrangements with Industry
7. 1. The current IVP arrangement employs separate deeds of agreement under which contracts are

established with the required services well defined and varying only by volume and mix.

7.2. The services are currently allocated through the following process:

a) service providers bid for a number of clearances by type on a weekly basis;
b) AGSVA considers the service provider bids taking into account geographic and other factors;

and

c) a weekly official order (contract) for allocations is actioned via email.
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8. Issues

8. 1. The current arrangement, summarised above, has a number of problems that affect AGSVA's ability to
meet the agreed service level charter KPIs, lead to vetting backlogs, increase pressure on current
resources and affect the ability to deliver the government required capabilities. This particularly applies
to PV clearances. Issues include:

a) Allocation Model

the weekly bids are often inconsistent with AGSVA's requirements;
weekly allocation of clearances to industry does not encourage long term growth in the
areas required to support AGSVA's future business;

service providers are not obliged to accept allocations;

services are not provided on an Australia wide basis by all service providers;
the link between performance and allocations is not well defined; and
lack of industry capacity to complete PV clearances.

b) Performance Management Framework

does not codify or formalise training competence requirement for service provider PV
assessment officers;

does not include incentive mechanisms; and

does not scale well to low levels of activity.

c) Travel Reimbursement

creates complexity in allocation of PV clearances;

is arduous to administer due to volume and interpretation of applicability; and

inhibits effective budget forecasting due to ad hoc submissions.

d) Administrative Effort

increased management overhead in administering the current panel;
invoicing on a per clearance basis as opposed to a monthly basis; and
AGSVA maintenance of the Specified Personnel (service provider personnel) Listing.

8. 2. Common concerns raised by the IVP service providers include:

a) lack of predictability of resourcing requirements and revenue due to the variable (volume and
mix) weekly allocations;

b) insufficient share of allocations for preferred clearance type;
c) inconsistent cashflow as payment for the services is not made until the assessment process is

complete and more complex vetting services take significantly more time;
d) level of investment (cost and time) to develop assessors without guaranteed future work; and
e) ability for minor deed amendments to be completed in a timely manner.

9. Future State

9. 1. AGSVA is looking to partner with industry and lead a cooperative and collaborative contractual
arrangement which will:

a) provide AGSVA with a value for money and fit for purpose solution;
b) facilitate flexible, agile, responsive and assured delivery of security vetting services assisting

AGSVA to meet its Whole of Government requirements including timeframes;

c) allow AGSVA and the service providers to improve the delivery of security vetting services
through more efficient processes, codified training and the reduction of administrative burden;

d) deliver the full range of services (NV, PV and related security) required Australia wide within the
contractual timeframes and to the quality standard required;

e) deliver an agreed minimum level of clearances per annum;
f) facilitate the growth of industry capability and capacity ensuring longevity in the market sector;

and
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g) achieve these joint objectives through a culture of mutual respect and cooperation, and in an
environment that fosters innovation, continuous improvement, cost efficiency, transparency and
open, honest and timely communication.

10. Contracting Models

10. 1. AGSVA is considering a number of options to deliver the required services including the following
contractual options and is open to industry's views as to other innovative contracting mechanisms.
a) Contract with a single provider;
b) Standing Offer Panel arrangement;
c) Contracts with multiple service providers for a minimum level of services (subject to annual

review) and a commitment to deliver additional volume on demand as required by AGSVA; and
d) Establishment of a Deed of Standing Offer or contractual arrangement with prime service

providers. In this model AGSVA would allocate clearances to the primes who would engage
Small to Medium Enterprises (SMEs) to deliver an agreed percentage of the services.

11. Contractual Components
11.1. The following is an overview of particular contractual components that AGSVA is considering as part

of the future contractual arrangements:

a) Allocation Model - minimum Australia wide allocations agreed quarterly with the ability to
access additional allocations based on performance of service providers meeting the DISP and
ICT requirements.

b) Contractor Personnel - the training and competence of contractor personnel (in particular
vetting officers) will be managed by service providers with the requirement to notify AGSVA of
training competence and commencement and cessation.

c) Performance Management Framework - reported monthly, but assessed quarterly. Focused on
timeliness, accuracy and completeness. This may include an option for withholding further
allocation subject to meeting performance measures.

d) Pricing and Payments - incentives to deliver clearances in excess of minimum quantities,
invoicing on a monthly basis and regional pricing inclusive of travel to minimise administrative
overheads.

12. Industry Feedback

12. 1. Before proceeding with an ATM, AGSVA is seeking industry feedback on the discussion paper,
particularly possible contractual components and the contractual arrangements.

12.2. AGSVA is also interested in views on how industry can grow its capability to provide more security
vetting services, particularly PV clearances.

12.3. AGSVA requests that written feedback is submitted to the contact officer, Mr Sean Daly,
(vettina. transformation@defence.aov.au). All feedback will be considered by AGSVA and treated as
Commercial-in-Confidence. Feedback not in writing and not provided to the contact officer will not be
considered. AGSVA reserves the right to engage with individual companies to further explore the
feedback provided or solicit further information.

12. 4. Following consideration of the industry feedback, AGSVA intends to conduct a formal ATM. Please
note that while all appropriately received feedback will be considered, it may not be incorporated in the
ATM documentation.


